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Chalet Tobi

Courchevel 1850

Guests: 12

Bedroom: 6

Service included:

All linen, utilities, and firewood

Housekeeper

Private butler

Private chef

Daily cleaning

In-resort chauffeured transport

Concierge service

Fresh flowers

All food and all beverages (wine, Champagne,
digestives, aperitifs or any drink who are not
included in the prices ) will be charge at local
cost + VTA at the end of the stay.

Services that can be arranged:

Airport transfers

Delivery of skis and passes to the chalet

Massage and beauty treatments

Shopping service

Child care

Almost anything you can wish for

Number of Bedrooms: 6
Guests: 12
Starting price: On request

A luxury French Life Style Chalet located in Courchevel 1850! Located in Courchevel 1850, in the exclusive

Bellecote Hamlet this Chalet brings a new standard of luxury to Courchevel 1850. It will take you around 8 minutes

to walk to reach Courchevel 1850 town center, this exclusive village where you will find all luxury shops,

restaurants, bars. The chalet was built in 1988 and underwent an extensive re-design and renovation in 2013, from

know you will enjoy the 950 sq. metres of luxuriously and design.

Layout
The main salon is extremely spacious and modern, it's open on the dining table, and the impressive stone
open fire place gives the feeling of calm and sophistication. All around the salon some large bay windows
give lights and an over view of the mountain. The six en suite double bedrooms welcome 12 persons, all
different, worm and absolutely wonderful. A studio located on the snow floor can welcome 2 persons (good
for nanny's or for a young couple). To complete this fabulous chalet : a SPA complex with a Jacuzzi, a
massage room, an steamer room, fitness room and a 12 meters x 3.50 meters indoor pool which can be
covered to form a dance floor, for those who want that little extra night-life. As well, the chalet do have
a cinema room, playing room, a nice mezzanine open on the salon with TV area and an office.

Location
Nearest Airport: Geneva, Chamberry,
Grenoble & Courchevel Altiport

Airport: 2.30 hours by car

Town: 5 minutes by car

Slopes: few Metres

Facilities
Flatscreen TV

Satellite TV

Wi-Fi

Jacuzzi/Hottub

Pool

Hammam

Home Cinema

Games room

Gym

Boot heaters

Fireplace

Ski room
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